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I gave you the best of me and you throw it all away 
So much time and energy oh what a waste 
Pages of my life I wish that I could erase 
Pieces of my broken heart that I can't replace 

Maybe I,I got in deeper then you wanted to go 
Maybe I,I should've seen it coming I should've known 
Maybe I,I loved you way too much 
thats where i went wrong 
S.O.S I need some help I cant save myself, no 

I wish I could stop my heart from lovin you 
I do, I do cause nothing ever seems to work 
Didnt know love was supposed to hurt 
Lovin' you is killen me 

Symbol of gravity safe for a soul 
Without roots the tallest tree is going to fall 
Nothing you can do to stop it 
Nothing you can do to save it 
Best thing for me to do it 
Get outta the way 

I wish I could stop my heart from lovin you I do, I do
cause nothing ever seems to work Didnt know love was
supposed to hurt Lovin' you is killen me 

(Killen me) 
Every look is (killen me) 
Every Touch is( killen me) 
Every single kiss is (killen me) 

I try to get away cause im dying everyday 
My mind says leave but my heart says stay 

I wish I could stop my heart from lovin you I do, I do
cause nothing ever seems to work Didnt know love was
supposed to hurt Lovin' you is killen me
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